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tions and people at home are very
shy of anythIng pertaining to that Theý Exchange News
région. This Io due to the explora-
tion companies which were floated
lest car and never had any real MONTREAL, OCTOBER 8th, 1%8.
assois te their crédit. Their proper-

IN F r %A tics wore either mythical or quiteM INING NEW S* unproven and some of theschemes
for taking' heavy machinery into the There seema to be no question Dow
country were impracticable and about the settlement of the Le Roi
absurb in the extreme and excited fIght. SelatorTurner, the champion.the ridicule of the financial Papers.

A large number of B:, 0. companles of the minOritY stockholders, was
are now all ready te issue with the invited te Rogaland to meet the hjghTWIN MINE. they can again work, the rock at flrot signe of returning confidence on mogule of the British America 00r,.prenant je very hard for the distance th,,,akt. It la belleved mont ofthey have to remove the debrio, je these properties are genuine mining poration, lie bas been wined and din.

greater these as well as sandry other investmonts, and if the market firma cd and bu returneid to Spokane witbDevelopul'ent Is Being Pushed ëmall matters were the reabons they will go te allotment on a sotte- all the air of a conquering, hero.of thdr demand for more pay perfoot.Forward. factory basis. 1 have been informed by a Rose.I however think they wili probabl y Both gold and copper proportles lancier who is in a positioncomplété the contract but very like- ehould be in good demand, but those te know,
Mr. J. F. Piggott the secretary of ly we will have te put ln pipiug and with a oubstantial amonut of devel- that a settlement bas been arrived &t

the ab.ve. mines writes te un as foi- a stove before long to take out the opinent work donc, will Stand a much which will give the minority holders
Iowa.- foui air, the cost of which will bc bette, chance. $8 per share for their stock. While$40 te 150. 65 feeb from their pi osentOctober 5th, 1898. workings will bring them under the CONCERNING À BOOM. 1 thinkthe mine la Worth moremoneyEditor Exchange News. mouth of No. 4 tunnel, at a perpen- Mary people look forward te sec- this price will lot all Eastern holders

Barly in February of the'present dicular d&pth of about 160 fuet, and Ing in B.C. a boom similar to what out w1th a good profit whieh je ayearworkwas suspended upon the the other 20 feet of this contract wili occarred in London in cannection great deal botter than being compeil-'u0rulp nyle property on account Of bring the working within about 50 or with Westralia. There je a wide'% , ed to take the B. A. 0. tiret price orthe condition of the treasury, there 60 feet of the point whore thu ore divergence ho wever between the twomoney on hand at that time commenets te show above ln the No. countries which would preclude such 16-00 per share whlch in a great
,Id th, property te seine extent in 6 tunnel, and wIll bc where wu have an occurence bore. lu Westralla the many instances would 6nta3l conoid-debt to the Western Stockholders great hopes of finding ore in paying immensely rich etrikes made, sim y erable loss to Eastern purchasere.for monies advanced. Whon work quantition. As an indication that we crested a fèver of excitementpiwas Buepended une man waB left in have good reasons for eXpeCLIDg te u Too much crédit cannot bc given toLondon, which produced startlingflnd lt, will say that on the surface and net altogether profitable r Senator Turner for bis manly straght-e ar to take care, o e bulldings,
tools and equipment an to do what over the No. 4 at a distance of about Hee things are olightly different. forward and determined fight to pro.55 feet from the entrance, la an openwork ho could. Ho was instructed The ores of this province are more tect the interest of minorlty,%Wck-te put ln ail his time on a ne w tunnel out, both showing ore, in that tunnel or ]ose average grade and it la a pro-
known as No. 5 which la 162 feet ver- sud at points ranging from 5à te 7à cises of time and development te holders who, withont bis able belp

feint vertically below those respective would have been compelled te accepttically below No. 4, and its mouth je Obtain returns. The element of ln-
266 feet East from the mouth of No. ente, was opened, the attractive vestment for dividende and consist- a price far below the réal value of4, the course being In bractically the ehowing there made. With- the ent returns will bc more in evidence their holdings.eame direction, au No. 4 but bearing present workings extended, whieh bore and therefore the inereage andwill bc about 160 feet vertically below exfansion of the Stock transactions have been veryBU htly to the South to oateh the mining Industryve no expogod in No. 4 on the showings in the No. 4, it oeeme few and far between during the peutIf their dIp wi 1 bc more gradual but nonethe

Î which la te the ziouth From mea- reasonable to expect their should bc less sure. weekand among the more active thesurements taken at that time It was found a good bocy of ore.
prices have declined.fbund that No. 5 would have te bc If 1 might bc pardoned for reltera.

driven about 390 feet from its mouth tIl what I have horetofore claimed, Rossland Want8 the Goverument
be-re"h à point under the ore body thig. propeity has wonderfully at-

tractive ohowinfre, galena of goodwhere first exposed upou the sur- to Subsidize a Technical Min-
fkoe. At thst distance No. 5 would quallty iB found la many places ou LE ROI MINE.varlous parti; of the mountain, where ing college.have a -vertical depth of about 250
feet and at the hl béat point where prospecting and open surface ente
ore ln ohown a %.Opth of 187 feet. Ivrere made, and that at some points
After this man bad worked about 3 with depth, pay ore in quantities The Rouland leader of 29, Sept. Said to Have Come tomuntbs making very satisfactory ahoald bc found. Had the Company calle the attention of its, readers to
progress the formation became se been in good financial condition dur- the deairability of bringing forcibly Torms with the Turner Faction.ing the &et year of Ité existence, Bo before the Provincial Governmeutbard that it was noceBfjary te cru-
-ploy à manto help him. Altogother that work could have been carried the absolute nocesi3ity which exisbe

on wit&out fear of the bille not being for the establishment of a Technicalthese men worked fiomething over 6 pald, or in other words, with leas un- Oollffldevoted te mines and i i The Spokeeman-Review of Octobermonths and during that period drove mlnlug' lot sayB :-The Turner faction of the j ..
>P. 5-tun"l,,Rdist '06-of loi tà-et it certalrity than then existed, 1 have It claims that Boooland being es-

no doubt but that developinents un sentially a mlatal..tQwu ii3.-the place La Roi oompan bas agreed to ditïvnat ec«,tiOY Wages and supplies of
the property would have ore this fur such -a eâhool, and thit If such a poweOfthe toc hel(lbyltemembersfoot, which ln extremely 

Ilcheai?. These men worked all of been much farther advanced, etill as college or se h ool were established on to the British Amorica Corporation
this time withont a dollar ci pay and bas beau demonstrated in ail camps, a proper ba8ie with thorough and at a trifle over 18 per share. Some

it takes time, expérience, and more oay the price la $8.12j, while others
fLe merchants furnished ail of the complété equipment, the whole coun-
supplies aise without Pay. This or lées disappointmont, to develop try would be greatly benefitted assert with equal comidence that the
would Indicate that they wore satin. a mining property. thereby. figurefo$8.25. Thepýicemettbeap_

I hope tue company may bc able te of Governor Mackintosh, whoÏied with the value of the property lt appeara to ne that the Idea je a P"V'lprosecute without furthet interrup- cabled te London the recommenda-or they would net have taken this good one and should certainly bc
chance. tion, the présent work for sufficient taken up and tien that the deal bc elosed. It lapuahed to a confidently predicted by tboBe on thenen -the later part of June a meeting distance to provo that we are, or are = è"ioly, more especially as the Inside that the deal will bc consumat.oýthe Stockholders was held and it ding algood peo le of Rossland to prove their ed to-morrow or Tuesday at latest,.À wae decided to offer 180,0U0 sharea of labor and goog faith are willing te contribute and that the ownership or the minethé Troasury stock to the promotors dollar for dollar with the govern- will finàlly bc vested ln the big Lon-ouly at five cent@ a share te create a y ment towards the Initial ex n8e. don Byndicate. There wtre amilesl"d of 17,000.00 for further develop- Attention ln thiB reepectrs called on the faces of the Turner factionmonte. The subscription was very te what ha@ been accomplished by yesterday in consequence of the re-promptly taken up and work was the governments of other countries ceipt of the good newg, which waBTONNN MINING MARRET. of the world; notably that of Aue-reaumed upon the theptoperly about Li really toc good t o kc- eà P.August lot. A contriet for 100 feet tralia, the results obtained having The fIrst Intimation hich the =in-Wwaslot tg the man who had been fullyjustifiedthe compatively amali ing men of Spokane bail oftheim-workiig there, at the rate of $10,00 Revival Expected This Winter. expenditure. pending ýettIement was whenper foot and they completed said We sincorely truet that thegood
eunýract early in September, thus people of Roi5eland will sucoeed in Colonel W. M. Ridpath came down
exeandlng No. 5 tunnel 201 feet. A LONDON PUBLIC BWINNING this very laudable enteryrise, e)r as Riveri3ide YeBterday afternoon with
second contract has just beeu let to every shadow of care removed from

the Il Leader» very truly remarks,
extend tIde tunnel anoiher 100 feet at TO, RECOGNIZE B. C. MinIng in this country je a Belence his broad brow, and with an expan-
the saine rate and the accompanyin which, muet bc concluded 8ystema- 8ive and ever-expanding amile open.

1 * hisféatures. TheColonelbasnotletter froin the Superintendant wil tleally. The managers of the mines ingexplain the present condition of af- The Rooaland leader oays - ehould bc mon possesBing thorough be'n in 80 génial a mood since the
senator returned from Washington.tel». With trio funds now on band q A gentleman who is Intimately ac- technical and practical ability. lie fairly beamed with Joy, and-We hope to be able te drive this uainted with the mine-proinoting Sound mettalurgicai knowledge la ne-

tunnel uâtil it roachet a point under coterie operating the British colum- oessary te the treatment of British ho had set lem up twice ln quIck &ne-
cession to a omall coterie of frIends,the ore ghowings in Ne. 4 in order te bia section of the London market, -Columbia ores, of which complexity It became a matter of common know-détermine the value of that particular and bas been on a flyin.g visit récent- je one of the prodominating ltatu(eB, e along the stret t tbat somethinledge. We expect te encounter noth ly through thle country, passed the and in the Interests of the province, 121happened ln Le Roi circles auIngof value until that point la reached rellowlng observations te a " Leader» whoBe wealth Iayý largely in fte

but the Indications are that when representative re the future outlook mines, the disseminatIon of know- that Colonel Ridpath wai «Jebrat.
ýlqo.5 tunnel le extended te the point athome: ledge of this character can ouly bc
des1gnated thaï we will have a ouf. The London market la at the'present productive of good reaults. ýbe news leaked ont in the course
ficient showing of ore te warrant time ab$Olut8lY flat and It bas been of an heur. Le Roi newri bas ever a
further extensive developments and ln that etate unfortunetely ever sine$ tendency to leak. Directors ma
abo enable ne te place the remaining the opening of the Spanfah war last ffrmly resolve that the reporters shZ

bo'coldly turned ý down, but the Le.UOOco ofour Treasury shares creat- April. Then the HOOley smash. as
k ýng a oufficient capitaito put the mine every one knowe, further retarted a S cid Telegraphic Despateh ftoM Roi item always comes te the surface

at the rigbt time. The atory wasô.ý a paylag basie. recovery, with. the resuit that theboli.
day period was on t)efore anything Rosaland to the Exchange News, quite generaily known laet evening,J. P. PIGGOTT, could bc attempted. People will be The gentlemen Who, compose the

Sec..rTroas. Twin Mining Co. returning tè town again now, how- Turner faction, so-called, are W. W.
D. Turner, W. J. Harris W M Ridever, and the winter abould sec a RoWand, Oct. 8ý path George Turner, R D.'àaýd.vival ln mIning all round. it bas reSpokane, Wash. Sept. 23,1898. re Oontrary to expectations Virginia and Ï_ýank Graves.been absolutely Imposijible to de any- haswithstood. theinfluence «Monte The mine iabiggerthan ever. ItiqI'fowid thât the contmotors had thing in the *4Y Of flOtationfi during Christo ohutdown and remains at thecompleted theïr first contract in a the past few Menthe. Thepublie same figure. Monte Christo la quoted awonder. Itijoisted5Ootornofehip-voty satisfactory manner and ore on Fridagave would net look at mines. at, 21o and 1 although stockholders 'Pi" L and Shi ed 46iX

thein an eetimate as per voucher In regard te British Columbla, it have confidence in the property and Thetore body at t e 700 foulýýevel la
42 feet 8 juchée wide'of solidshi inherowith. They did not want to take may be -sid that it tg gênerally look- expect work to bc reaumed alniost ore, and ton machines are w Pei ganother 100 teet at $10 but as thev Ad unan AB a new conntý e- or nir


